MEMBERSHIPS START AT JUST $50

Explore your love of learning with OLLI.

The Osher Lifelong Learning Institute combines intellectual stimulation and civic engagement with a vibrant community of like-minded students, age 50 and older.

We offer an extensive array of courses in the liberal arts in the fall, spring and summer semesters. The offerings are a combination of undergraduate credit courses for audit, special interest mini-courses, community service projects, performing arts events and more.

There are no entrance requirements; no tests and no grades. In fact, no college background is needed at all—it’s your love of learning that counts. Join the fun today!

For more information on this exciting program, contact us today:

Jane Dowrick, OLLI Director
(804) 287-6344 or jdowrick@richmond.edu

Debra Guild, OLLI Administrative Coordinator
(804) 287-6608 or dguild@richmond.edu

OLLI Office
Special Programs Building (#31)
Room 100

Bill Berry,
Osher Member and
Betty Scott,
Osher Leader

The American Kaleidoscope

If you have received an extra copy of this schedule, we hope that you will share it with another lifelong learner.

scs.richmond.edu
The Osher Office is located in the Special Programs Building (building #31 on the Campus Map), Room 100.
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—Current Osher Member

"Osher has that way of getting you to do things that are very important but that we, in our busy lives, might not otherwise do."
Welcome to OLLI!

Established in 2004 at the University of Richmond School of Continuing Studies, the Osher Lifelong Learning Institute operates through the support of its members, the University of Richmond, and through an endowment from the Bernard Osher Foundation of San Francisco. We offer intellectual stimulation and civic engagement in a community of lifelong learners, age 50 and better.

Rediscover your love for learning. And do it all on the beautiful University of Richmond campus. We offer an extensive array of courses in the liberal arts in the fall, spring and summer semesters. The offerings are a combination of undergraduate credit courses for audit, special interest groups, mini-courses, free lectures, community service projects, and more. There are no entrance requirements, no tests and no grades. In fact, no college background is needed at all—it’s your love of learning that counts.

If you’re 50 or better with a curious mind and a keen interest in learning, we’d love for you to join us.

OLLI Advisory Council

Composed of volunteer Osher members, the OLLI Advisory Council is actively engaged in assessment and improvement activities for all aspects of the Osher Institute. A list of the current members of the OLLI Advisory Council is posted on the OLLI website. Advisory Council members serve on committees for Membership, Public Relations and Recruitment, Curriculum, Course Leader Support and Development.

OLLI Leadership Opportunities

Members of the Osher Lifelong Learning Institute are invited to participate as leaders in many aspects of the Institute and the UR Community. OLLI members who engage as leaders expand their OLLI experience in and beyond the classroom by leading OLLI classes, serving on committees and more. Please contact the OLLI office for more details and to sign-up for leadership opportunities.
Membership Levels
You can become an Osher member for as little as $50 per year. A summary follows of membership levels and benefits. To become a member, see page 15 for a Membership Form or visit us online at osher.richmond.edu and click on Membership Levels. Your membership is valid for one year from the date you join.

GOLD (rolling 12-month)  $400/year
Our Gold membership is perfect for individuals who want to take advantage of the entire Osher Lifelong Learning Institute experience. This individual membership includes a University of Richmond One Card and e-mail address, parking pass, full use of the library including access to online databases, and membership in Friends of Boatwright Memorial Library. In addition, Gold members have unlimited access to all Osher courses included in this Schedule of Classes free of charge excluding off-campus trips.

GOLD PLUS ONE (rolling 12-month)  $600/year
Gold Plus One is the perfect membership for two people joining Osher together. When you join with another person as a Gold Plus One member, each person saves $100. This level includes the same benefits as our Gold membership but covers two people joining together.

SILVER (rolling 12-month)  $50/year
Our Silver membership is the perfect “get acquainted” level for individuals who are interested in seeing what Osher has to offer. For a small annual fee, an individual receives a University of Richmond One Card and e-mail address, parking pass, full student-status use of the library including access to online databases, and access to register for Osher courses. However, Silver members pay for each course in which they enroll, $100 to audit available semester-long credit courses and mini course fees as listed in this Schedule of Classes.

UR Osher (rolling 12-month)  $25/year
For UR faculty, staff and retirees, who want to receive notices of special Osher member events and programs.

Upgrading Your Membership
Are you a Silver member who is wondering if an all-inclusive Gold or Gold Plus One membership (allowing you to register for as many classes as you’d like for no additional fees) is right for you? Silver members may upgrade to Gold or Gold Plus One at any time during the first six months of their membership year. Upgrades will not change the membership term dates. When upgrading, the $50 Silver membership fee will be applied to the upgrade.

Refund Policy
Course fees paid cannot be refunded, and cannot be applied to membership fees. Membership fees cannot be credited or refunded, except in upgrades as described in the Upgrading Your Membership section.

Payments
We accept checks (made payable to the University of Richmond), VISA, MasterCard or American Express. When paying by check, payment of membership fee and course registration fees must be submitted on separate checks.

Scholarships
The UR Osher Institute is pleased to be able to offer scholarships for Osher on-campus mini-courses. Please encourage individuals who may otherwise hesitate to join us to inquire about a scholarship by calling the OLLI office.

Member Events and Programs
OLLI faculty members and guest lecturers offer a wide range of stimulating presentations, films, musical performances and other events. For more information, visit our website or call the Osher Institute office.

For UR faculty, staff and retirees, who want to receive notices of special Osher member events and programs.

Upgrade Your Membership
Are you a Silver member who is wondering if an all-inclusive Gold or Gold Plus One membership (allowing you to register for as many classes as you’d like for no additional fees) is right for you? Silver members may upgrade to Gold or Gold Plus One at any time during the first six months of their membership year. Upgrades will not change the membership term dates. When upgrading, the $50 Silver membership fee will be applied to the upgrade.

Refund Policy
Course fees paid cannot be refunded, and cannot be applied to membership fees. Membership fees cannot be credited or refunded, except in upgrades as described in the Upgrading Your Membership section.

Payments
We accept checks (made payable to the University of Richmond), VISA, MasterCard or American Express. When paying by check, payment of membership fee and course registration fees must be submitted on separate checks.

Scholarships
The UR Osher Institute is pleased to be able to offer scholarships for Osher on- campus mini-courses. Please encourage individuals who may otherwise hesitate to join us to inquire about a scholarship by calling the OLLI office.

Member Benefits
Scheduled OLLI Courses and Programs
Members may enroll year-round for OLLI courses and programs, Fall, Spring and Summer, announced online and in print on August 1, December 1 and May 1.

OLLI Interest Groups
Formed and led by Osher members, our vibrant OLLI interest groups are listed below. More details about interest groups are online at http://sscs.richmond.edu/ osher/interest-groups/index.html. UR Osher Institute membership is required for interest group participants. If you would like to explore forming a new interest group please contact the Osher office at (804) 287-6344 or at jdowrick@richmond.edu.

Bridge
Beginner lessons have gotten off to a good start. If you are interested in joining a party bridge group or want to be kept “in the loop” of the bridge games in the future, please contact Ellen Hollands at: efine98@aol.com.

Great Conversations
We meet monthly to discuss memorable short stories and essays. Applying our own experience to what we learn can transform a good discussion into a great conversation, full of twists and turns and modern, personal meaning. To learn more, send an email to John Bruns, at greatconversations@comcast.net.

Hikers
Come explore the outdoors with us on trails of varying difficulty, both in Richmond and throughout Virginia. The group coordinator is Marshall Ervine at william.ervine@richmond.edu.

Literary Dreamers
Osher members are welcome to join this group founded in 2001 by dedicated School of Continuing Studies students. Readings range from academic non-fiction to literary fiction to popular fiction. The group coordinator is Patty Clark at bookclub.ur@gmail.com.

Travelers
Experience the fun of traveling with other Osher members on trips of mutual interest, planned by the group members themselves. The group coordinator is Bill Ventura at bvspider@verizon.net.

Writing for Enjoyment
For both aspiring and experienced writers, members encourage one another and share their work-in-progress with the group. After a get-acquainted period, a regular commitment to our weekly meetings is expected. The group coordinator is Jan Tarasovic at jtarasovic@comcast.net.
University of Richmond Network ID and SpiderMail

Osher Institute members are eligible to set up a University network ID and password that will allow them to receive University “SpiderBytes” of upcoming events posted at “SpiderMail.” Instructions for setting up your network ID and password, and your “SpiderMail” account are included in the Osher member welcome email packet provided when you join the Osher Institute. A network ID and password are also necessary for participation in some Osher classes in which students use on-campus computers, and for on-campus access to Boatwright Library online databases.

Speech Center

If you are considering a speaking assignment, the University Speech Center would like to offer support. Individuals may schedule practice time on a wide variety of visual aids, including PowerPoint, overhead transparencies, and audio support. Peer tutoring sessions are available with any of the student speech consultants at times designed to suit clients’ schedules. There is no change and reservations are required. To make a reservation or for more information on the Speech Center, go to http://speech.richmond.edu.

One Card: University of Richmond ID Card

Osher Lifelong Learning Institute members are eligible for the University of Richmond “One Card” which can be used to:

- Check out books at the Boatwright Library
- Receive discounts at the faculty/staff rate for University events (season tickets excluded).
- Use the One Card as a debit “SpiderCard” after the member deposits funds by calling (804) 289-8769 or online at: https://spidercard.richmond.edu

The Osher Institute office staff will contact newly enrolled Osher Institute members when their enrollment forms and fees have been processed for One Card eligibility. To receive your One Card (this includes having your picture taken), stop by the One Card Services office, open between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday, located in room 330 of the Tyler Haynes Commons Building.

The Osher Institute office staff will contact newly enrolled Osher Institute members when their enrollment forms and fees have been processed for One Card eligibility. To receive your One Card (this includes having your picture taken), stop by the One Card Services office, open between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday, located in room 330 of the Tyler Haynes Commons Building.

Boatwright Memorial Library

All Osher Institute members may enjoy the following privileges at the Boatwright Memorial Library:

- Borrowing books, audiobooks and music recordings
- Use of more than 120 online library databases that can be accessed from the UR campus via a network ID and password.

Campus Parking

Osher members receive a vehicle tag for parking on campus valid for the current year of OLLI membership. The tag must be displayed at all times when parking on campus, and is to be placed inside the rear window on the driver’s side. Osher member parking is allowed in posted “C” (Commuter) parking areas located around campus. With your Osher parking tag properly displayed, you may also park in other lots on campus after posted hours. Parking is allowed ONLY on paved, designated parking spaces. Osher members with valid handicap parking tags should contact the Osher office for handicapped parking location and information.

The Value of an Osher Membership

You can “get acquainted” with Osher by purchasing a Silver membership for just $50. But when you purchase a Gold or Gold Plus One membership, you get full access to our program and member benefits valued at $1,100 or more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benefit</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Osher Short Courses</td>
<td>$40 and up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UR Undergraduate Course</td>
<td>$1,062-$3,500¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Database Subscription</td>
<td>$35 and up²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Value</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,137 and up</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Costs vary depending on the school in which the course is offered. We’ve used a School of Continuing Studies 3 credit hour course ($1,020) to illustrate the total value.
2. An average cost for an individual subscription.
Friends of Boatwright Memorial Library

A wonderful benefit of Osher Institute Gold and Gold Plus One membership is the option to enroll in the “Friends of Boatwright Memorial Library.” Members who wish to enroll may simply check this option on their membership form, or contact the Osher Institute at (804) 287-6608. Friends are involved in activities to support the Boatwright Memorial Library and are invited to special Friends of the Boatwright Library events throughout the year.

Modlin Center

All Osher Institute members are eligible for the faculty/staff rate when purchasing tickets for Modlin Center performances (season tickets excluded), and may purchase tickets when they go on sale to the general public.

Technology Learning Center (TLC)

The TLC is available for use by Osher Institute members with a valid One Card and an activated University network ID and password. TLC resources include a Macintosh and PC production lab and training materials available for checkout. Help is available from student lab assistants. Priority for use of equipment and lab assistance is given to undergraduates working on academic projects. The TLC is located on the 3rd floor of the Boatwright Library. More information is available online at www.richmond.edu by selecting “Technology Learning Center” in the Campus Directory or by calling (804) 289-8772.

Campus Orientation Tours

Come learn more about the beautiful University of Richmond campus and the many opportunities for learning and fun. Did you know, for example, that we have a mummy on campus? Led by Osher Institute members, campus tours take place after daytime “Learning on the Run” programs and are available by appointment throughout the semester by calling the Osher Institute office at (804) 287-6344 or (804) 287-6608.

Campus Walks

Guided by an Osher member, these walks follow the beautiful walking trails on the University of Richmond campus. Wear comfortable walking shoes and bring water and insect repellent. Walkers need not complete the entire walk.

Dates: A campus walk will take place after each on-campus “Learning on the Run” Brown Bag midday lecture; please see “Learning on the Run” listings with dates in this schedule.

Time: 5 minutes following midday “Learning on the Run” lectures

Location: Meet at location for midday “Learning on the Run” lectures to park in “C” lot near midday “Learning on the Run” program.

Parking: Use “C” lot, with “C” tag displayed on your vehicle to park in “C” lot nearest midday “Learning on the Run” program (guests please contact Osher office to obtain “C” tag; Osher members please use your “C” tag provided with your Osher membership)

No Registration or Fee for this program:

Campus walks are free and open to both Osher members and non-members.

Civic Engagement

At the UR Bonner Center for Civic Engagement, Osher members may join undergraduate students, faculty, staff, and community members to address civic and social issues through action, reflection, and research. The center helps to match volunteers with opportunities to help in the metro-Richmond area and sponsors brown bag lunch discussions during the Fall and Spring semesters. Osher Lifelong Learning Institute members are eligible to apply for volunteer opportunities. For more information visit the Center for Civic Engagement Web site: www.engage.richmond.edu or call 484-1600.

UR Community Programs

Osher Institute members are welcome to participate in campus life! The Heilman Dining Center and Tyler’s Grill in Tyler Haynes Commons are open to the public. Schedules vary during the year, so check online at dining.richmond.edu. Enjoy the many free lectures and programs on the UR campus sponsored by these UR organizations: International Film Series (289-8660, online at oncampus.richmond.edu/~mrc/ifilm), Jepson Forum (287-6627, email Jepson@richmond.edu), University Museums (289-8276, online at museums.richmond.edu), Center for Civic Engagement (www.engage.richmond.edu), WILL/WGSS Speaker Series (289-8578, online at oncampus.richmond.edu/WILL/events), Weinstein Center for Recreation and Wellness community memberships are available for purchase; go to oncampus.richmond.edu/student-affairs/recwell or call 289-8361 for details.
In Spring 2009 a group of Osher Institute members came together to begin their work on the Summer 2010 program of mini courses and brown bag lectures. Serving on the Summer 2010 Subcommittee are co-chairs Bill Bailey and Sally Wood along with Marianne Gray, Bill Jordan, Hilda Meth and Jan Tarasovic. Lively discussions and brainstorming led to the idea of a themed summer session. The decision to focus on topics related to America was inspired by the Toqueville Seminars at the University of Richmond (as.richmond.edu/Tocqueville/). As the planning group discussed the many possibilities for a study of America, one member recalled a statement by actor Theodore Bikel, “America is not a melting pot but a kaleidoscope.” This image of a kaleidoscope has helped to shape our summer studies, through which we hope Osher students will recognize and honor the many unique and different aspects of what we call America. We invite you to join us for both the opening colloquy and closing reflection sessions; these are detailed in our “Learning on the Run” series.
Osher Mini Courses

Mini courses are uniquely designed for Osher members. These courses, led by OLLI members and others who have a passion for learning and leading, cover a variety of academic topics.

ART

19th Century American Paintings

UPDATED! Genre Painting depicts scenes of everyday life with the political, religious, social and economic contained within. We will look at the paintings of William Sydney Mount, Eastman Johnson, Lilly Martin Spencer and others, considering the historical context and those who were included and excluded in paintings.

Leader: Monsignor Mark Lane
Dates: Wednesdays, June 2, 9
Time: 6 – 8 p.m.
CRN: 80257
Fee: $40 for Silver members, no fee for Gold/Gold Plus One members

CIVIC ENGAGEMENT

Volunteerism – Uniquely American!

NEW! Most Americans have volunteered at one time or another in their lives to help others or to promote a worthy cause. Why has this generosity of spirit, this contribution of time and energy for the community’s greater good developed so successfully since the founding of the United States? We will explore the American phenomenon of volunteerism through stories and experiences of volunteers and non-profit leaders.

Leader: Carl Booberg
Dates: Fridays, June 4, 11
Time: 10 a.m. – 12 Noon
CRN: 80261
Fee: $40 for Silver members, no fee for Gold/Gold Plus One members

COMMUNICATION ARTS

What Did You Say?

NEW! Where would you be if you overheard these sentences? “Yinz guys wanna go dahntahn?” “Stop at that Sem Elem. I need some aspern.” “Ah haven’t had tahm to pick up the hice.” Do you talk funny? Bring your dialect to a celebration of the varieties of American English.

Leader: Jan Tarasovic
Dates: Wednesdays, June 2, 9, 16
Time: 10 a.m. – 12 Noon
CRN: 80258
Fee: $60 for Silver members, no fee for Gold/Gold Plus One members

DRAMATIC ARTS

Cool Flicks: Becoming American

UPDATED! Through viewing and discussing these three movies, we will explore stories of American immigration: Hester Street, The Namesake and In America.

Leader: Dan Begley
Dates: Tuesdays, June 8, 15, 22
Time: 3 – 5 p.m.
CRN: 80256
Fee: $60 for Silver members, no fee for Gold/Gold Plus One members

Readers Theatre

UPDATED! Calling all theater buffs and “hams” to enjoy an array of American plays including such playwrights as Thornton Wilder, Tennessee Williams and Neil Simon. Students will have the opportunity to choose plays and read before class. Some reading and preparation is required, but no memorization, and the emphasis will be on having fun with the plays.

Leader: Linda Ventura
Dates: Wednesdays, July 7, 14, 21
Time: 10 a.m. – 12 noon
CRN: 50051
Fee: $60 for Silver members, no fee for Gold/Gold Plus One members

GOVERNMENT

Congress: Like It or Not, Can’t Live Without It

NEW! The history of the US Congress is inspiring, violent, evolving, grid-locked, unprincipled, bold and brave. Said to be convoluted and like watching sausage being made, the work of Congress is still a feat to be admired and copied. Using Ken Burns’ “The Congress” and with an emphasis on the art of compromise, Congress’ power, weaknesses and accomplishments will be explored.

Leader: Sally Wood
Dates: Mondays, July 12, 19, 26
Time: 10 a.m. – 12 Noon
CRN: 50052
Fee: $60 for Silver members, no fee for Gold/Gold Plus One members

Learn more about our Osher course leaders online at osher.richmond.edu.
**HISTORY**

**King Arthur, Elvis and MoonPies: A Study of the American South**  
**UPDATED!** What is it about the South?  
With a peek at great literature and foot stomping music, we will analyze how economics and religion shaped and morphed us into a distinct culture and ask whether the South still exists today.  
**Leader:** Rob Smith  
**Dates:** Tuesdays, July 13, 20, 27  
**Time:** 2 – 4 p.m.  
**CRN:** 50054  
**Fee:** $60 for Silver members, no fee for Gold/Gold Plus One members

**Rediscovering Richmond: Lens Eye Views and Essays**  
**UPDATED!** We will look at Richmond and Richmonders through images by Wayne Dementi and essays by Brooks Smith on a variety of historical and lifestyle topics of our town.  
**Leaders:** Wayne Dementi and Brooks Smith  
**Dates:** Mondays, July 12, 19, 26  
**Time:** 2 – 4 p.m.  
**CRN:** 50053  
**Fee:** $60 for Silver members, no fee for Gold/Gold Plus One members

**That Wild Onion Place: A History of Chicago**  
We will look at Chicago from frontier settlement to the 21st century. Students will be asked to suggest specific topics for study. Some research work will be required. Students should read and be ready to discuss Carl Sandberg’s poem “Chicago” for our first class.  
**Leader:** Bill Bailey  
**Dates:** Thursdays, June 24, July 1, 8  
**Time:** 10 a.m. – 12 Noon  
**CRN:** 80259/50062  
**Fee:** $60 for Silver members, no fee for Gold/Gold Plus One members

**INTERDISCIPLINARY**

**Faith and Fiction**  
**NEW!** Where does evil come from? Does prayer work? Can one’s name carry divine power? Such questions, often the stuff of dry academic theology, can be as gripping as a good story. We’ll ponder and discuss six tales from such masters as Flannery O’Connor, James Baldwin, and Bernard Malamud that invite meditation on religious meaning in everyday life. It is recommended that students purchase the paperback anthology “God: Stories”, edited by C. Michael Curtis.  
**Leader:** Bruce Birdseye  
**Dates:** Fridays, June 25, July 2, 9  
**Time:** 10 a.m. – 12 Noon  
**CRN:** 80264/50055  
**Fee:** $60 for Silver members, no fee for Gold/Gold Plus One members

**Baseball: America’s Sport**  
**NEW!** There is richness in America’s game that is woven into the fabric of our culture. Join our 2 baseball fanatics as they take you on a trip through America’s TRUE sport – baseball. They will introduce you to its history, where it’s played, some of its notable stories. We’ll share some stories and memories and a trip to a Flying Squirrels game is planned.  
**Leaders:** Phil Melita and Tim Williams  
**Dates:** Wednesdays, June 2, 9, 16  
**Time:** 2 – 4 p.m.  
**CRN:** 80260  
**Fee:** $60 for Silver members, no fee for Gold/Gold Plus One members

**Wines of the Americas**  
**NEW!** Through talks and tastings, we will explore the many dimensions of wines from North and South America. This class meets off-campus at J. Emerson Fine Wine on Grove Avenue near the UR campus.  
**Leaders:** Staff of J. Emerson Fine Wine.  
**Dates:** Tuesdays, July 13, 20, 27  
**Time:** 7 – 9 p.m.  
**CRN:** 50059  
**Fee:** $60 for Silver members, no fee for Gold/Gold Plus One members

**Topical Discussions**  
**UPDATED!** This student-driven class will explore current events ranging from local to international. Students suggest topics for a facilitated discussion based on knowledge rather than opinion.  
**Leader:** Ann Smoot  
**Dates:** Monday, June 7, Tuesday, June 15, Tuesday June 29  
**Time:** 12:30 – 2:30 p.m.  
**CRN:** 80269  
**Fee:** $60 for Silver members, no fee for Gold-Gold Plus One members

**The Civil War to the Holocaust: Retribution, Revenge and Forgiveness in the Jewish and American Legal Systems**  
**NEW!** Our beliefs about justice today are rooted in beliefs about justice held by our ancestors. This course will examine how justice in Jewish Law (Rabbinic development of the law of Moses) compares to modern notions of justice. Together we will consider if there is a model of justice that can lead us to healing, restoration and genuine resolution, even when wrongs of the magnitude of slavery and the Holocaust are at issue. **Recommended reading:** Beyond Vengeance, Beyond Duality: A Call for a Compassionate Revolution by Sylvia Clute.  
**Leaders:** Sylvia Clute and Rabbi Gary Creditor  
**Dates:** Mondays and Wednesdays, June 21, 23, 28, 30  
**Time:** 2 – 4 p.m.  
**CRN:** 80263  
**Fee:** $60 for Silver members, no fee for Gold/Gold Plus One members

**So You Know Your Myers-Briggs, Now What?**  
This highly interactive class will examine practical applications of the MBTI for understanding differences in people, and analyzing our decision making and communication styles. **Required:** an MBTI profile or contact Dr. Mary L. Murphy at 288-5027 to obtain MBTI profile assessment materials for $25 fee.  
**Leaders:** Hilda Meth and Mary Murphy  
**Dates:** Tuesdays and Thursdays, July 13,15, 20  
**Time:** 10 a.m. – 12 Noon  
**CRN:** 50058  
**Fee:** $60 for Silver members, no fee for Gold/Gold Plus One members
Numismatics: Coins for Fun and Investment

NEW! With a focus on coins of the US, we will cover a brief history, grading and valuing, and buying and selling.

Leader: Bill Ventura
Dates: Thursdays, June 10, 17, 24
Time: 6 – 8 p.m.
CRN: 80262
Fee: $60 for Silver members, no fee for Gold/Gold Plus One members

INTERNATIONAL STUDIES

Unity & Diversity in South America

NEW! South America extends from Panama to Cape Horn. While the many countries share much of their history and culture, they are also incredibly diverse, including vast intra-national differences; the richness and complexity of South American cultures is the theme of six illustrated presentations in three two-hour sessions.

Leader: Jeff Cole
Dates: Mondays, July 12, 19, 26
Time: 6 – 8 p.m.
CRN: 50057
Fee: $60 for Silver members, no fee for Gold/Gold Plus One members

LITERATURE

Kate Chopin: What and How Does She Awaken?

NEW! In The Awakening Chopin wrote of infidelity, challenged female roles, and asserted her protagonist’s worth in a way that shocked many. We will consider whether or not Edna Pontellier, Chopin’s protagonist, truly becomes awakened or if the awakening is in fact that of reader or writer. Students should purchase and read before the first class this paperback edition: The Awakening and Selected Short Fiction (Barnes & Noble Classics Series) by Kate Chopin, Rachel Adams (Introduction), Rachel Adams (Noted by).

Leader: E. Ashlyn Howell
Dates: Tuesdays, June 1, 8, 15
Time: 6 – 7:30 p.m.
CRN: 80265
Fee: $40 for Silver members, no fee for Gold/Gold Plus One members

Literary Laughter: Writing Light and Humorous Verse

NEW! The sense of humor in poems historical and current provides a background for learning to write the verse that cheers up the sick, celebrates special occasions, and pokes holes in pomposity. Free verse and form, rules exaggerated or fractured, and learning with a chuckle — remedy for a too-serious world. Required text is The Complete Rhyming Dictionary by Clement Wood, revised by Ronald Bogus.

Leader: Patsy Anne Bickerstaff
Dates: Thursdays, June 3, 10, 17
Time: 2 – 4 p.m.
CRN: 80266
Fee: $60 for Silver members, no fee for Gold/Gold Plus One members

Americans Abroad: Travel and Trouble.

NEW! Through reading and discussing F. Scott Fitzgerald’s “Babylon Revisited,” Ernest Hemingway’s “Hills Like White Elephants,” Henry James’s “Daisy Miller,” Edith Wharton’s “Roman Fever,” Maura Stanton’s “The Ugly Virgin,” and Gina Berriault’s “The Island of Ven,” we will explore the troubles and often troubled relationships of Americans whose foreign experiences are both brief and wrenching. In preparation for the first class, students should read the Fitzgerald and Hemingway stories.

Leader: Atalissa “Bitsy” Gilfoyle
Dates: Fridays, June 11, 18, 25
Time: 1 – 3 p.m.
CRN: 80267
Fee: $60 for Silver members, no fee for Gold/Gold Plus One members

MUSIC

The Evolution of Rock and Roll

NEW! We will first focus on the creation and impact of this genre on music, culture, and society. Then we will look at the songwriters who provided the life blood of the industry. Finally, we will spotlight the record labels — from the smallest “mom & pop” garage companies to the giant industry behemoths — they were all an integral cog in the wheel known as Rock & Roll.

Leaders: Tony Booth and Ron Moody
Dates: Wednesdays, July 7, 14, 21
Time: 7 – 9 p.m.
CRN: 50060
Fee: $60 for Silver members, no fee for Gold/Gold Plus One members

PHILOSOPHY

Modernism, Post-modernism, and the Culture Wars

NEW! These terms are freely used but are not well understood. If you are generally aware of the effect that thinkers like Freud, Marx, Einstein, and Nietzsche had on our world during the 20th Century, but you are less familiar with names like Jacques Derrida, Michael Foucault, and with terms like “deconstruction” and “rhetorical thinking,” then this course may be for you. We will examine the thinkers, writers, and vocabulary that have shaped our vision of the 21st Century, and we will ask to what extent “American exceptionalism” may be responsible for some of the changes. Required text is the short book Postmodernism, by Glenn Ward, from the “Teach Yourself” series.

Leader: Riker Purcell
Dates: Wednesdays, July 7, 14, 21
Time: 2 – 4 p.m.
CRN: 50056
Fee: $60 for Silver members, no fee for Gold/Gold Plus One members

POLITICAL SCIENCE

The Making of an All America City

Delray Beach, FL was a dysfunctional city. Six years later, it was named an All America City by the National Civic League (NCL). Learn how this community came together to overcome its divisions, economic decline, and politics to become one of “the” places in South Florida.

Leader: David Kovacs
Dates: Mondays, June 14, 21, 28
Time: 10 a.m. – 12 Noon
CRN: 80268
Fee: $60 for Silver members, no fee for Gold/Gold Plus One members

Why Can’t We All Get Along: Party, Partisanship and Ideology in Contemporary Politics

NEW! We will examine why it is so difficult for Republicans and Democrats to get along and what can be done about it in our competitive political sphere.

Leaders: Tom Shields and Shawn Smith
Dates: Thursdays, July 1, 8, 15
Time: 5 – 6:30 p.m.
CRN: 50061
Fee: $40 for Silver members, no fee for Gold/Gold Plus One members
The American Kaleidoscope: Colloquy
NEW! Our summer session theme is inspired by actor Theodore Bikel’s statement that “America is not a melting pot but a kaleidoscope.” With a panel of course leaders and summer program designers we will consider some of the questions that we hope to address in the Osher Institute’s Summer 2010 offerings.
Leaders: Osher Summer 2010 Subcommittee
Date and Time: Tuesday, June 1, 12:30 – 2 p.m.
CRN: 80253
Fee: Free to Osher members and non-members, registration required

Roots of Rock & Roll: Cliff Notes Version
Come enjoy this quick study of musical artists and their work from the late ’40s to the early ’80s. Recommended reading: The Rolling Stone Illustrated History of Rock and Roll, Anthony DeCurtis and James Henke.
Leaders: Tony Booth and Ron Moody
Date and Time: Monday, June 14, 7 – 10 p.m.
CRN: 80254
Fee: Free to Osher members and non-members, registration required

“Abigail Adams”: A Book Talk by Author Woody Holton
NEW! Award-winning historian Woody Holton will talk about his latest book, praised by the New York Times for its “fresh perspective that invites readers to do more than just remember this remarkable lady.” Copies of “Abigail Adams” will be available for purchase and signing following the talk.
Leader: Woody Holton
Date and Time: Wednesday, June 23, 12:30 – 1:45 p.m.
CRN: 80255
Fee: Free to Osher members and non-members, registration required

Mail Art
NEW! What is it? How did it start? Who participates in it? Join us for a brief history of correspondence/mail-art/postal-art, with examples of work from the collection of Mim Golub. Participants will learn about the work of Ray Johnson, Fluxus, and Raud Jannsen and will be encouraged to participate in Mail Art projects on their own.
Leader: Mim Golub
Date and Time: Thursday, July 8, 12:30 – 2 p.m.
CRN: 50048
Fee: Free to Osher members and non-members, registration required

Titan II, the Awesome Power of the Cold War
NEW! A docent for the Titan Missile Museum, a Historical Landmark in Arizona, will talk about the most powerful Intercontinental Ballistic Missile America ever built.
Leader: Hans Oppe
Date and Time: Thursday, July 22, 12:30 – 2 p.m.
CRN: 50049
Fee: Free to Osher members and non-members, registration required

The American Kaleidoscope: Reflection
NEW! With a panel of course leaders and program designers, we will share observations and conclusions on The American Kaleidoscope gained from the summer programs.
Leaders: Osher Summer 2010 Subcommittee
Date and Time: Wednesday, July 28, 12:30 – 2 p.m.
CRN: 50050
Fee: Free to Osher members and non-members, registration required
Osher Member Credit Courses for Audit

All credit courses for audit by Osher students are on a space available basis and registration will be confirmed in the first week of class. Silver Osher members pay $100 for each audit course. There is no fee to audit courses for Gold and Gold Plus One Osher members. Please go to osher.richmond.edu, click on Class Registration then Schedule of Classes for full descriptions and schedules of credit classes. Printed credit class schedules are also available at the Osher Office and at the School of Continuing Studies. Please note that only these courses listed below are approved for Osher student audit.

**4 Week I Term: May 24 – June 18**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>DAYS/TIME</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30121</td>
<td>ARTS 101 01</td>
<td>Drawing</td>
<td>TWR 6:15-9:55 pm</td>
<td>Sjovold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30122</td>
<td>ARTS 106 01</td>
<td><strong>Sculpture:Space/Time</strong></td>
<td>TWR 6:15-9:55 pm</td>
<td>Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30175</td>
<td>ARTS 160 01</td>
<td><strong>Basic Photography</strong></td>
<td>MTWR 10:15 am-12:25pm</td>
<td>Azhderian-Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30123</td>
<td>ARTS 206 01</td>
<td><strong>Explore Drawing/Prntmkgr</strong></td>
<td>MTWR 10:15 am-12:25pm</td>
<td>Kozlowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30124</td>
<td>ARTS 230 01</td>
<td><strong>Comparative Ceramics</strong></td>
<td>TWR 6:15-9:55 pm</td>
<td>Meredith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30125</td>
<td>BIOL 102 01</td>
<td><strong>Human Biology</strong></td>
<td>MTWR 9 am-1 pm</td>
<td>Reiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30126</td>
<td>BIOL 110 01</td>
<td><strong>Emerg. Infectious Disease</strong></td>
<td>MTWR 9 am-1 pm</td>
<td>Lessem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30130</td>
<td>DANC 260 01</td>
<td>Beg. Modern Dance</td>
<td>MTR 6:15-9:55 pm</td>
<td>Hodal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30134</td>
<td>HIST 301 01</td>
<td>Civil War in Film/Lit</td>
<td>MTWR 6:15-9:35 pm</td>
<td>Kenzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30140</td>
<td>MATH 211 01</td>
<td>Calculus I</td>
<td>MTWR 10:15 am-12:25 pm</td>
<td>Rhodes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30187</td>
<td>MUS 115 01</td>
<td>Jazz Tradition</td>
<td>MTWR 12:45-2:55 pm</td>
<td>Harding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30269</td>
<td>PHIL 251 01</td>
<td>Elem. Symbolic Logic</td>
<td>MTWR 8-10:10 am</td>
<td>Berber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30270</td>
<td>PHIL 251 02</td>
<td>Elem. Symbolic Logic</td>
<td>MTWR 10:15 am-12:25 pm</td>
<td>Berber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30144</td>
<td>PLSC 220 01</td>
<td>Intro. to Amer. Govt.</td>
<td>TWR 6:15-9:55 pm</td>
<td>Ritter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4 Week II Term: June 21 – July 16**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>DAYS/TIME</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30256</td>
<td>ART 398U 02</td>
<td>ST:Mod. Dance Fundam.</td>
<td>MTR 6:15-9:35 pm</td>
<td>Hodal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30148</td>
<td>ARTS 230 02</td>
<td>Comparative Ceramics</td>
<td>TWR 6:15-9:55 pm</td>
<td>Meredith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30191</td>
<td>GEOL 398U 01</td>
<td>ST: Volcanology</td>
<td>TR 6:15-9:35 pm</td>
<td>Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30083</td>
<td>HUM 202U 01</td>
<td>Enchantment/Legends</td>
<td>MW 6:15-9:35 pm</td>
<td>Herweyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30149</td>
<td>JOUR 200 03</td>
<td>NewsMedia/Society</td>
<td>MTWR 10:15 am-12:25 pm</td>
<td>Mullen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30152</td>
<td>MATH 211 02</td>
<td>Calculus I</td>
<td>MTWR 12:45-2:55 pm</td>
<td>Wibberly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30271</td>
<td>PHIL 220 01</td>
<td>Contemp. Moral Issues</td>
<td>MTWR 8-10:10 am</td>
<td>Berber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30272</td>
<td>PHIL 220 02</td>
<td>Contemp. Moral Issues</td>
<td>MTWR 10:15 am - 12:25pm</td>
<td>Berber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30155</td>
<td>RELG 201 01</td>
<td>Bible as Literature</td>
<td>MTWR 10:15 am - 12:25pm</td>
<td>Eakin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30156</td>
<td>RELG 230 01</td>
<td>History of Israel</td>
<td>MTWR 2-4 pm</td>
<td>Eakin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30158</td>
<td>RHCS 201 01</td>
<td>Argument/Debate</td>
<td>MTWR 10 am-12:30 pm</td>
<td>Kuswa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**6 Week I Term: May 10 – June 19**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>DAYS/TIME</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30009</td>
<td>ART 398U 01</td>
<td>ST: Mary Cassatt</td>
<td>MW 6 – 9 pm</td>
<td>Hanson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**6 Week II Term: June 21 – July 31**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>DAYS/TIME</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30073</td>
<td>ENGL 398U 01</td>
<td>ST: Banned Books</td>
<td>TR 6 – 9 pm</td>
<td>Herweyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30108</td>
<td>PLSC 398U 01</td>
<td>ST: Cons.Polit.Phil.</td>
<td>TR 6 – 9 pm</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* All credit classes for audit begin in the first week of the term noted, on the day of the week noted above.
**students pay materials or lab fee
Visit the Osher Office
We invite you to visit the Osher Office to learn more about the Osher Institute and the University of Richmond. To schedule a visit, please contact Debra Guild at dguild@richmond.edu or 287-6608.

Becoming an Osher Member
Your Osher membership entitles you to enroll in as many of the courses listed in this schedule as you’d like as space is available. Other benefits are described in the Membership and Benefits section in this schedule and include Boatwright Library borrowing privileges, free parking on campus and discounts for Modlin Center events.

By Mail
• Complete the Membership Form on page 15, select your membership option, enclose your payment and mail to:
  Osher Lifelong Learning Institute
  University of Richmond
  School of Continuing Studies
  28 Westhampton Way
  Richmond, VA 23173

By Fax
• Complete the Membership Form on page 15, select your membership option, include your credit card information for payment and fax to our secure fax line at (804) 287-1264.

In Person
• Complete the Membership Form on page 15, select your membership option, and bring it with your payment to the School of Continuing Studies. We are located in the Special Programs Building near the River Road entrance.
• Office hours are Monday-Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
• For directions or to schedule a visit, contact Debra Guild at dguild@richmond.edu or 287-6608.

Registration Information
Interested in enrolling in a class or two? Or three? Or more? Osher Gold and Gold Plus One members may register for as many of the courses listed in this schedule as they’d like as space is available for no charge. Silver members pay $100 for credit courses for audit. Silver members pay the listed course fee for all other courses and may enroll in as many as they would like.

Courses that are free also require a registration form by both Osher members and non-members.
Registrations are accepted up to a week prior to the class start date. You may duplicate the Course Registration form on page 17 or download additional copies from our website: osher.richmond.edu and click on Class Registration.

By Mail
• Complete the Course Registration form on page 17, enclose your payment and mail to:
  Osher Lifelong Learning Institute
  University of Richmond
  School of Continuing Studies
  28 Westhampton Way
  University of Richmond, VA 23173

By Fax
• Complete the Course Registration form on page 17, include your credit card information for payment and fax to our secure fax line at (804) 287-1264.

In Person
• Complete the Course Registration form on page 17, and bring it with your payment to the School of Continuing Studies. We are located in the Special Programs Building near the River Road entrance.
• Office hours are Monday-Friday from 8:30 a.m.–5 p.m.
• For directions or to schedule a visit, contact Debra Guild at dguild@richmond.edu or 287-6608

Course Registration and Location Confirmations
Confirmations will be e-mailed prior to each class start date. (If you do not have email, please contact the Osher office to obtain this information.) Class location and parking information will be included in the confirmation.
MEMBERSHIP FORM

Membership Options

Please select your annual membership level. You may join at anytime during the year. Your membership is valid for one year from the date you join. See “Membership” in Osher schedule for complete details.

☐ GOLD $400

☐ FRIEND OF BML

Please enroll me as a Friend of the Boatwright Memorial Library as part of my Gold or Gold Plus One membership.

☐ GOLD PLUS ONE $600

Please note: Both Gold Plus One members must complete Membership Forms. Complete 2nd member form on reverse.

☐ SILVER $50

☐ UR OSHER $25

(faculty, staff, retirees)

Member Information

Name

Today’s Date

UR ID Number

Date of Birth (Req’d to est. UR email acct.) 

Home Address

City

State

Zip Code

Telephone (Day)

(Evening)

Email

US Citizen ☐ Yes ☐ No

Gender ☐ Male ☐ Female

Are you a UR Alumna/us? ☐ Yes ☐ No

Year of Graduation

Degree

Ethnicity/Race (Optional)

1. Are you Hispanic/Latino? ☐ Yes, Hispanic or Latino ☐ No

2. Regardless of your answer to the prior question, please select one from the following ethnicities that best describe you:

☐ American Indian or Alaska Native ☐ Asian ☐ Black or African American ☐ Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander ☐ White

How did you hear about the Osher Institute?

Emergency Contact Information

Primary local contact person

Phone

Address

City

State

Zip Code

Payment Information

Your payment MUST accompany this form.

☐ Check. Please enclose check made payable to University of Richmond. WHEN PAYING BY CHECK, PAYMENT OF MEMBERSHIP FORM AND COURSE REGISTRATION MUST BE SUBMITTED ON SEPARATE CHECKS.

☐ Credit Card. We accept VISA, MasterCard or American Express. Please complete the following:

Please charge my: ☐ VISA ☐ MasterCard ☐ American Express

Account Number

Expiration Date

Cardholder’s Name

Code:

Signature

Amount to be Charged $

Please mail or fax your form to us:

OLLI Lifelong Learning Institute
School of Continuing Studies
University of Richmond, VA 23173
SECURE FAX: (804) 287-1264

You may also drop off your form:

OLLI Office
Special Programs Building (#31 on UR Campus Map)
Room 100

PLEASE USE BLACK INK. PRINT CLEARLY. PLEASE COMPLETE PAYMENT INFORMATION AND SELECT MEMBER OPPORTUNITIES ON REVERSE.

This form is also available online at osher.richmond.edu
Membership Form

Memberships are available in different levels. You may join at anytime during the year. Your membership is valid for one year from the date you join. See "Membership" in Osher schedule for complete details.

- **GOLD $400**
- **GOLD PLUS ONE $600**
- **SILVER $50**
- **UR OSHER $25** (faculty, staff, retirees)

Please select your annual membership level. You may join at anytime during the year. Your membership is valid for one year from the date you join. See “Membership” in Osher schedule for complete details.

Member Information

Name ___________ Today’s Date ___________

UR ID Number ___________ Date of Birth (Req’d to est. UR email acct.) ___________

Home Address ___________ ___________ ___________

City ___________ State ___________ Zip Code ___________

Telephone (Day) ___________ (Evening) ___________

Email ___________

US Citizen: [ ] Yes [ ] No

Gender: [ ] Male [ ] Female

Are you a UR Alumna/us? [ ] Yes [ ] No

Year of Graduation ___________ Degree ___________

Ethnicity/Race (Optional)

1. Are you Hispanic/Latino? [ ] Yes [ ] No

2. Regardless of your answer to the prior question, please select one from the following ethnicities that best describe you:
   - [ ] American Indian or Alaska Native
   - [ ] Asian
   - [ ] Black or African American
   - [ ] Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander
   - [ ] White

How did you hear about the Osher Institute? ___________

Emergency Contact Information

Primary local contact person ___________ Phone ___________

Address ___________ ___________ ___________

City ___________ State ___________ Zip Code ___________

Payment Information

Your payment MUST accompany this form.

- [ ] Check. Please enclose check made payable to University of Richmond. **WHEN PAYING BY CHECK, PAYMENT OF MEMBERSHIP FORM AND COURSE REGISTRATION MUST BE SUBMITTED ON SEPARATE CHECKS.**

- [ ] Credit Card. We accept VISA, MasterCard or American Express. Please complete the following:

  Please charge my: [ ] VISA [ ] MasterCard [ ] American Express

  Account Number ___________ Expiration Date ___________

  Cardholder’s Name ___________ Code ___________

Signature ___________ Amount to be Charged ___________

Please mail or fax your form to us:

Osher Lifelong Learning Institute
School of Continuing Studies
University of Richmond, VA 23173
SECURE FAX: (804) 287-1264

You may also drop off your form:

OLLI Office
Special Programs Building (#31 on UR Campus Map)
Room 100
Course Registration and Semester Calendar

Please use black ink. Print clearly. This form is also available online at osher.richmond.edu

Your Osher membership must be current for the time period of the course(s) in which you enroll. Registrations are accepted up to one week before the class start date. Please use black ink. Print clearly. Each registrant must use a separate form.

Name ___________________________    Today’s Date ___/___/___

UR ID Number ___________________________    Date of Birth ___/___/___

Home Address ___________________________

City ___________________________ State ___________________________ Zip Code ___________________________

Telephone (Day) ___________________________ (Evening) ___________________________

Email ___________________________    □ Male  □ Female

Check one:  □ Gold/Gold Plus One Member (may register for different classes)    □ Silver Member  □ Guest/Non-member  □ UR Osher

My membership is current through ___________________________ (date).

Course Registration: Make your selections on the reverse side of this page. No fees for Gold and Gold Plus One members unless specified, e.g. off-campus programs with fee. Silver members pay course fees noted. Each person must complete an individual registration form.

Registration and Classroom Confirmation: For each class you select, you will receive an email a few days before each class begins, to confirm your registration and to provide classroom and parking locations. Please register only for courses you plan to attend. If the course you select is full, you will be contacted soon after you submit your registration. Osher classes are held in various buildings on campus. Refer to the campus map in the Osher schedule or online for building locations.

Payment Information FOR SILVER MEMBERS ONLY. Your payment MUST accompany this form.

□ Check. Please enclose check made payable to University of Richmond. WHEN PAYING BY CHECK, PAYMENT OF MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION AND COURSE REGISTRATION MUST BE SUBMITTED ON SEPARATE CHECKS.

□ Credit Card. We accept VISA, MasterCard or American Express. Please complete the following:

Please charge my: □ VISA □ MasterCard □ American Express

Account Number ___________________________ Expiration Date ___________________________

Cardholder’s Name ___________________________ Code ___________________________

Signature ___________________________ Amount to be Charged $_________________________

Please mail or fax your registration to us:
Osher Lifelong Learning Institute
School of Continuing Studies
University of Richmond, VA 23173
Secure FAX: (804) 287-1264

You may also drop off your registration:
OLLI Office
Special Programs Building (#31 on UR Campus Map)
Room 100
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN#</th>
<th>Class/Program Title</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Dates/Time/Day</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80253</td>
<td>BB: American Kaleidoscope: Colloquy</td>
<td>p.12</td>
<td>June 1, 12:30-2:00 (T)</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80265</td>
<td>Kate Chopin: What and How Does She Awaken?</td>
<td>p.11</td>
<td>June 1, 8, 15, 6:00-7:30, (T)</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80258</td>
<td>What Did You Say?</td>
<td>p.9</td>
<td>June 2, 9, 16, 10:00-noon, (W)</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80260</td>
<td>Baseball: America's Sport</td>
<td>p.10</td>
<td>June 2, 9, 16, 2:00-4:00 (W)</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80257</td>
<td>19th Century American Paintings</td>
<td>p.9</td>
<td>June 2, 9, 6:00-8:00 (W)</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80266</td>
<td>Literary Laughter</td>
<td>p.11</td>
<td>June 3, 10, 17, 2:00-4:00 (TH)</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80261</td>
<td>Volunteerism-Uniquely American!</td>
<td>p.9</td>
<td>June 4, 11, 10:00-noon (F)</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80269</td>
<td>Topical Discussions</td>
<td>p.10</td>
<td>June 7, 15, 29, 12:30-2:30 (M, T)</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80256</td>
<td>Cool Flicks: Becoming American</td>
<td>p.9</td>
<td>June 8, 15, 22, 3:00-5:00 (T)</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80262</td>
<td>Numismatics: Coins for Fun and Investment</td>
<td>p.11</td>
<td>June 10, 17, 24, 6:00-8:00 (T)</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80267</td>
<td>Americans Abroad</td>
<td>p.11</td>
<td>June 11, 18, 25, 1:00-3:00 (F)</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80254</td>
<td>BB: Roots of Rock and Roll: Cliff Notes Version</td>
<td>p.12</td>
<td>June 14, 7:00-10:00 (M)</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80268</td>
<td>The Making of an All America City</td>
<td>p.11</td>
<td>June 14, 21, 28, 10:00-noon (M)</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80263</td>
<td>Civil War to the Holocaust</td>
<td>p.10</td>
<td>June 21, 30, 2:00-4:00 (M)</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80255</td>
<td>BB: “Abigail Adams”: A Book Talk</td>
<td>p.12</td>
<td>June 23, 12:30-1:45 (W)</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80259/50062</td>
<td>That Wild Onion Place</td>
<td>p.10</td>
<td>June 24, July 1, 8, 9:00-noon (TH)</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80264/50055</td>
<td>Faith and Fiction</td>
<td>p.10</td>
<td>June 25, July 2, 9, 10:00-noon (F)</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50061</td>
<td>Why Can’t We All Get Along</td>
<td>p.11</td>
<td>July 8, 15, 5:00-6:30 (TH)</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50051</td>
<td>Readers Theatre</td>
<td>p.9</td>
<td>July 14, 21, 10:00-noon (W)</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50060</td>
<td>The Evolution of Rock and Roll</td>
<td>p.11</td>
<td>July 14, 21, 7:00-9:00 (W)</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50056</td>
<td>Modernism, Post-modernism, and the Culture Wars</td>
<td>p.11</td>
<td>July 14, 21, 2:00-4:00 (W)</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50048</td>
<td>BB: Mail Art</td>
<td>p.12</td>
<td>July 8, 12:30-2:00 (TH)</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50052</td>
<td>Congress: Like It or Not</td>
<td>p.9</td>
<td>July 12, 19, 26, 10:00-noon (M)</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50053</td>
<td>Rediscovering Richmond</td>
<td>p.10</td>
<td>July 12, 19, 26, 2:00-4:00 (M)</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50057</td>
<td>Unity and Diversity in South America</td>
<td>p.11</td>
<td>July 12, 19, 26, 6:00-8:00 (M)</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50054</td>
<td>King Arthur, Elvis and Moonpies</td>
<td>p.10</td>
<td>July 13, 20, 27, 2:00-4:00 (T)</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50059</td>
<td>Wines of the Americas</td>
<td>p.10</td>
<td>July 13, 20, 27, 7:00-9:00 (T)</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50058</td>
<td>So You Know Your Myers-Briggs, Now What?</td>
<td>p.10</td>
<td>July 13, 15, 20, 10:00-noon (TH)</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50049</td>
<td>BB: Titan II</td>
<td>p.12</td>
<td>July 22, 12:30-2:00 (TH)</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50050</td>
<td>BB: American Kaleidoscope: Reflection</td>
<td>p.12</td>
<td>July 28, 12:30-2:00 (W)</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL # OF CLASSES:**

**TOTAL $:**

**Audit Course Registration:** Please list audit course request(s) below. There is no fee to Gold/Gold Plus One members for audit courses. Silver members pay $100 per audit course. Registration is on a space-available basis. Confirmation will be done via email before the first class date.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“America is not a melting pot but it is a kaleidoscope.”

---

The Osher Office is located in the Special Programs Building (building #31 on the Campus Map), Room 100.
MEMBERSHIPS START AT JUST $50

Explore your love of learning with OLLI.

The Osher Lifelong Learning Institute combines intellectual stimulation and civic engagement with a vibrant community of like-minded students, age 50 and older.

We offer an extensive array of courses in the liberal arts in the fall, spring and summer semesters. The offerings are a combination of undergraduate credit courses for audit, special interest mini-courses, community service projects, performing arts events and more.

There are no entrance requirements, no tests and no grades. In fact, no college background is needed at all—it's your love of learning that counts. Join the fun today!

For more information on this exciting program, contact us today:

Jane Dowrick, OLLI Director
(804) 287-6344 or jdowrick@richmond.edu
Debra Guild, OLLI Administrative Coordinator
(804) 287-6608 or dguild@richmond.edu

OLLI Office
Special Programs Building (#31)
Room 100

The American Kaleidoscope

If you have received an extra copy of this schedule, we hope that you will share it with another lifelong learner.

scs.richmond.edu